Vaginal microbicides potentially empower women to protect themselves from HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs), especially when culture, religion, or social status may prevent them from negotiating condom use. The open literature contains minimal information on factors that drive user acceptability of women's health products or vaginal drug delivery systems. By understanding what women find to be most important with regard to sensory properties and product functionality, developers can iteratively formulate a more desirable product. Conjoint analysis is a technique widely used in market research to determine what combination of elements influence a consumer's willingness to try or use a product. We applied conjoint analysis here to better understand what sexually-active woman want in a microbicide, toward our goal of formulating a product that is highly acceptable to women. Both sensory and non-sensory attributes were tested, including shape, color, wait time, partner awareness, messiness/leakage, duration of protection, and functionality. Heterosexually active women between 18 and 35 years of age in the United States (n = 302) completed an anonymous online conjoint survey using IdeaMap software. Attributes (product elements) were systematically presented in various combinations; women rated these combinations of a 9-point willingness-to-try scale. By coupling systematic combinations and regression modeling, we can estimate the unique appeal of each element. In this population, a multifunctional product (i.e., broad spectrum STI protection, coupled with conception) is far more desirable than a microbicide targeted solely for HIV protection; we also found partner awareness and leakage are potentially strong barriers to use.
Introduction
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) remain a global threat to public health. Around the world, nearly 36 million adults and children are estimated to live with HIV, and estimates suggest nearly 350 million adults are infected with other curable STIs [1, 2] . Despite sustained efforts to reduce HIV transmission via sexual activity and drug use, infections continue to increase. According to recent United Nations data, between 1.9 million and 2.2 million individuals were newly infected with HIV in 2014. In the United States, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates there are 1.2 million individuals aged 13 and older living with HIV, with approximately 50,000 new infections each year [3] . In the United States, one in four individuals infected with HIV are women, and for women most infections occur through heterosexual contact [4] . According to the most recent state profile from CDC, Pennsylvania ranked 10 th out of 50 states for HIV incidence, with an estimated 1,419 new diagnoses in adults and adolescents in 2013 [5] . Of these, 38.1% occurred via heterosexual transmission [5] . Vaginal microbicides have the potential to significantly reduce the amount of new HIV and STI diagnoses in women and slow heterosexual transmission to men.
Vaginal microbicides are products that can protect against HIV exposure during coitus; they may contain tenofovir, dapivirine, or other antiretroviral drugs as active ingredients and come in various forms such as gels, films, tablets, and rings [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In other studies of vaginal microbicides, they have been well liked by women from diverse backgrounds and locations [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Although some clinical trials have shown encouraging results [16] [17] [18] , no commercially available microbicides have reached the market to date, due to various factors which have negatively influenced their effectiveness in clinical trials [19] [20] [21] . Consumer acceptability has repeatedly been shown to influence user adherence and willingness to try the product, which in turn affects the product's real world effectiveness [17, 20, 21] . Other reasons for poor adherence that have been identified include practical reasons (i.e., missed visits, lack of product replenishments, scheduling conflicts, forgetfulness, etc), social consequences (including stigma, and discrimination), partner complaints, knowledge of or beliefs about other participants nonuse, side effects, fear of harm, and mistrust of stated research goals [21] . Women were also ambivalent about using powerful drugs when they had no illness [21] . A lack of demonstrated benefit was an important factor in non-use, given these various barriers to adherence [21] . Critically however, the CAPRISA004 trial found higher rates of adherence were associated with lower rates of HIV incidence, demonstrating that vaginal microbicides can be effective when adherence is high [17] . Thus, to maximize protocol compliance and product efficacy, it is critical that the design process results in a product that is both biologically efficacious and well accepted by the end user. This requires that formulators recognize potential barriers to adherence and devise delivery systems that avoid or ameliorate these effects.
Clearly, in vivo assessment by women is the ultimate test of product acceptability and adherence. However, clinical trials are extremely expensive, time consuming, and personally invasive, which limits the number of product alternatives that can be explored. One way to overcome this is to first screen a wide range of diverse product concepts, and narrow the field of products that move forward in the development pipeline. Women are unlikely to try (or continue to use) products that they reject based on visual appearance or product concept. A set of potential prototypes can be further winnowed via in mano sensory evaluation (i.e., outside the body, in the hand), to further reduce the set of prototypes that need to be subsequently evaluated in vivo.
Vaginal microbicide researchers are paying increasing attention to user perception and sensory aspects of products, and how they relate to each other and to acceptance. Recently, Morrow and colleagues explored meaning-making in relation to sensory properties of vaginal products [22] . They found women express beliefs about products and efficacy based on in mano sensory evaluation, and the authors hypothesize these meanings affect women's willingness-to-try and actual use of vaginal products. Similarly, prior work by our team suggests shape, size, and firmness all affected women's reported willingness-to-try a hypothetical microbicide [13] . Moreover, we found the optimally acceptable size and firmness varied depending on whether or not an applicator would be provided with the microbicide [13] .
Conjoint analysis is widely used in market research to determine trade-offs consumers make when evaluating, selecting, and determining whether to continue to use products. It can provide key insights into what attributes are important to potential product users [23] , and unlike focus groups, it does not require the participant to articulate or even identify the reasons for her preferences. This method dates back to the early 1970s, and various adaptations have been used successfully on an extremely wide range of topics [24] , including previous research on microbicides and HIV prevention [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . In 2012, Kinsler and colleagues found product effectiveness had the greatest impact on acceptability for hypothetical rectal microbicides among men who have sex with men (MSM) [26] . Among young women in California, Holt and coworkers found that multi-functionality, over-the counter availability, applicator insertion, and limited product leakage not requiring a panty liner were key product attributes [29] .
Many previous microbicide prototypes focus on liquid gels, which have issues with leakage [30, 31] , or solid forms like tablets, films, and rings, which may have other limitations like a longer time to activate [32] or, in the case of rings, the need for manual removal following use. Previous conjoint studies on microbicides were designed to understand these liquid and solid forms. Recently, we have designed a novel dosage form, specifically semi-soft suppositories made from carrageenan, that may overcome some of the issues women encountered previously with other microbicides. Falling within the intermediate design space between solids and liquids, our semi-soft suppositories are designed to both release drug relatively quickly and to breakdown in the vagina with minimal mess and leakage. As part of a broader research program on vaginal drug delivery systems [12, 13, [33] [34] [35] [36] , we are attempting to incorporate acceptability data early in the microbicide design process to iteratively arrive at an optimized vaginal delivery system. Previously, we have investigated how suppository features such as size, shape and firmness influence women's willingness-to-try the product using an in mano handling protocol [12, 13, 33] with physical prototypes. We have also collected qualitative data on use preferences such as wait-time before insertion, frequency of usage, and partner awareness and acceptability in focus groups with women [37] . Simultaneously, we have quantified how different physical parameters such as firmness, size, and composition affect drug release in vitro, by measuring release of the antiretroviral drug tenofovir into Vaginal Simulant Fluid [34] . To confirm the findings of our qualitative work with focus groups in a quantitative method, the current study was designed to provide feedback for our iterative suppository design process. By building on prior efforts to understand what women functional and sensory attributes women find to be most important, we hope to formulate an 'ideal' soft-gel product. The present study differs from prior conjoint studies on microbicides [25] [26] [27] [28] in two distinct ways. First, by using semi-soft gels, we are working in a novel design space that is different from prior solid or liquid product forms (most 'gels' that have been studied previously are not in fact gels rheologically; rather, they are thickened liquids). Second, in prior microbicide studies, images of product prototypes have not been used. Elsewhere, inclusion of product photographs have been found to be beneficial [38] , so we included images of prototypes in the study described here.
Here, we obtained input from sexually active women (i.e., potential users) on the importance of various features that potentially relate to the decision to try vaginal microbicides, and we did so using a technique (i.e., conjoint analysis) that requires individuals to make implicit tradeoffs between potentially competing aspects. By decomposing the relative importance of these aspects via regression, it becomes possible to identify which aspects appeal to the user, even if they cannot articulate the reasons for their preferences. The information gained can be used to inform development of optimized forms of vaginal microbicides, and to do so pre-clinically, before such products are advanced to clinical trials that are needed to ultimately determine usage adherence and efficacy.
Materials and Methods

Overview
Participants completed a web based conjoint survey using the IdeaMap platform (Mind Genomics Associates, Inc. White Plains, NY). Participants were primarily recruited by flyers and word of mouth from The Pennsylvania State University campus in University Park, PA and surrounding community in State College, PA, although the online nature of the study did not preclude individuals from other locales from participating. Eligible participants were women aged 18-35 years who reported having engaged in vaginal sex with a man in the past 12 months.
Ethics Statement
All procedures, including the consent process, were approved by the Pennsylvania State University Institutional Review Board (protocol #44741).
Participation was strictly voluntary and all responses were anonymous. Given the potentially sensitive nature of the study, written consent was not obtained to help protect participants' anonymity. To ensure anonymity, a three-step data collection process was utilized. In the first step, participants were surveyed to ensure that they fell within the target demographic. Participants accessed this pre-screening survey through a link (URL) contained in the recruitment materials. If an individual qualified, she was given the password and redirected to the main survey (the conjoint study) hosted at the IdeaMap site. Following evaluation of product concepts, participants were asked to complete a short demographic questionnaire. At the conclusion of conjoint and demographic data collection on the IdeaMap site, participants were given another optional link which redirected them to a separate survey (powered by Survey Monkey) on a new website, where they were invited to enter a drawing for the participation incentive (an Apple iPad). This step ensured names entered in incentive drawing were completely unlinked to individual responses on the conjoint and demographic portions of the study. No attempt was made to verify the identity or demographics of study completers, as the study was anonymous by design.
Design and Data collection
IdeaMap, is an internet-based research tool that has the capability of reaching a large number of people at a relatively low cost. The IdeaMap platform provides a modified conjoint method that can assess the effects of independent variables on concept appeal [39] . This software has been used previously in numerous studies on diverse subjects [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . Briefly, in this method, product attributes to be assessed are grouped into categories and each category is composed of multiple elements. Elements from different categories are then permuted via an factorial experimental design to create unique concept vignettes. The design ensures that ratings for each of the elements will be statistically independent of each other [45] . Each participant receives a different subset of all of the possible concept vignettes and provides an overall rating for each new vignette on a 9-point scale. Critically, acceptability or importance of the individual elements are never assessed directly. The overall ratings are then decomposed via ordinary least squares regression to understand the relative appeal of each individual element. Up to four interest values (the number or elements present in each vignette) can be added to the baseline value to get an estimate of the percentage of women who would respond favorably to a given microbicide concept, where favorable is defined as a rating of 7 or higher on a 9 point scale.
Here, the attributes used were divided into seven categories: 1) product images; 2) messiness and leakage; 3) wait time; 4) product function; 5) partner awareness; 6) duration of protection; and 7) color. Each category was constructed of four elements, or word phrases, relating to that category. Thus, a total of 28 independent elements were included (see Table 1 ). Examples of elements included, but are not limited to: "the product will protect against HIV and other STDs. . ." "the product is translucent/clear in color," and "the product produces some discharge, which is similar to increased vaginal discharge during sex." Unlike prior microbicide conjoint studies [25] [26] [27] [28] , we also presented photographs of prototype microbicides to illustrate a series of potential shapes. These shapes were chosen based on previous laboratory based studies where physical prototypes were handled [12] , and these are shown in The product produces a lot of discharge and will require a panty liner. . .
The product produces some discharge, but does not require a panty liner. . .
The product produces some discharge, which is similar to increased vaginal discharge during sex. . .
The product does not produce any discharge. . .
Category 3: Wait time
To be effective, the product will need to be inserted at least 2 minutes before sex. . .
To be effective, the product will need to be inserted 15 minutes before sex. . .
To be effective, the product will need to be inserted 30 minutes before sex. . .
To be effective, the product must be inserted an hour before sex. . .
Category 4: Product Function
The product will provide protection against HIV and other STDs. . . The product will provide protection against HIV only. . .
The product can be used to prevent pregnancy. . . The product will provide HIV and STD protection and can also be used to prevent pregnancy. . .
Category 5: Partner Awareness
The product will not be noticed by your sexual partner. . .
The product may or may not be noticed by your sexual partner. . . The product will leave residue on your sexual partner. . . The product will be noticed by your sexual partner. . .
Category 6: Duration of Protection
After the necessary wait time, the product will continue to work for 1 hour. . .
After the necessary wait time, the product will continue to work for 4 hours. . .
After the necessary wait time, the product will continue to work for 1 day. . .
After the necessary wait time, the product will continue to work for 2-3 days. . .
Category 7: Color
The product will be translucent/clear in color. . . The product will be pearlescent in color (i.e. the color and shine of a pearl) in color. . . The product will be white/chalky in color. . . The product will be a pale, bubblegum pink in color. . . Four elements, each from a different category, were combined to create each concept vignette. For each, participants rated their willingness-to-try on a 9-point scale anchored on the left with 1 (very unlikely) and on the right with 9 (very likely). Fig 2 is a screenshot from the online survey showing one potential combination of elements (a single product concept vignette) along with the scale that was used by participants. After rating a unique set of fortynine different vignettes generated with a incomplete factorial design, participants answered a series of demographic questions. These included questions on gender, age, race and ethnicity, employment, education level, marital status, sexual practices, STD testing and history, vaginal deliveries, and vaginal product use ( Table 2 ). The entire survey took participants between 30 and 45 minutes to complete, inclusive of the screening, all vignettes, and the demographic questions. All project data are available for download as supporting information (S1 File).
Data analysis
Analysis was performed using the integrated tools within the IdeaMap platform; these were used to determine the baseline and additive effects of the individual elements on the group's willingness-to-try the product. During analysis, the software creates a new binary variable called 'interest'. An interest value of one is assigned if a participant rated a vignette (i.e., product concept) 7 or higher on the willingness-to-try scale, while an interest value of zero is assigned if a participant rated the vignette below 7 on the scale. Using ordinary least squares regression, a model is created that relates the presence or absence of individual elements to the resulting binary coded interest values. A regression constant (or baseline value) is calculated as the baseline interest in the absence of any elements, and individual interest values are calculated for each element. The resulting interest values modify the baseline value, and give a relative measure of influence that an individual element has compared to the other elements [39] . A positive interest value indicates that element increases the group's willingness-to-try for a microbicide, while a negative interest value indicates that element decreases the group's willingness-to-try. An interest value near zero indicates the element does not meaningfully impact willingness-to-try the product. A more thorough description of the method and resulting data analysis can be found in [45] .
Results
A total of 302 sexually active women between the ages of 18 and 35 years completed the study, where sexually active was defined as having had vaginal sex with a man in the last 12 months. A summary of participant demographics is given in Table 2 . The majority of participants in this study were between the ages of 18 and 24 years, self identified as White or Caucasian, and were currently university students. In addition, 65% reported only one sexual partner within the past 12 months, and 31% reported 2 to 5 partners in the past 12 months; more than half had been screened for STDs/HIV within the last 3 years. Only 8% indicated they had previously been diagnosed with a 'sexually transmitted disease (STD)'. Accordingly, the present cohort may not be reflective of individual at high risk for HIV transmission.
The interest values of the various elements are shown in Fig 3. Eleven elements had positive interest values. Positive effects on the group's willingness-to-try were seen with all elements related to multi-functionality (HIV, STD, and/or pregnancy protection), a short wait time for Table 1 were presented in an incomplete factorial design via IdeaMap, and women rated their willingness-to-try on a 9 point scale. Each participant rated 49 vignettes, some of which included photographs of the different shapes. Using the ratings for all 302 participants across all 49 vignettes, ordinary least squares regression was then used to decompose the independent contributions of each element. efficacy (2 minutes), a longer duration of protection (2-3 days), and the potential for covert use (low partner awareness). Two of the highest elements were from the product function category, "The product will provide HIV and STD protection and can also be used to prevent pregnancy. . ." and "the product can be used to prevent pregnancy. . .", receiving interest values of 17 and 14, respectively. Fourteen elements received negative interest values. All statements that suggested a long wait time before efficacy (15 minutes or more), a short duration of protection (4 hours or less), a color other than clear/translucent, and elements related to higher partner awareness all negatively influenced the group's willingness-to-try a hypothetical vaginal microbicide. Of the three lowest scoring elements, two were related to partner awareness ("the product will leave residue on your sexual partner. . ." and "the product will be noticed by your sexual partner. . ."), each receiving interest values of -16. The 3 rd of lowest scoring elements was "the product produces a lot of discharge and requires a panty liner. . .", which received an interest value of -17. As expected, a product that produced no discharge was appealing to women with an interest value of +9; notably however, women were willing to tolerate some discharge, as the two elements that indicated presence of 'some discharge' had interest values near zero. Surprisingly, when judged via photographs (versus physical evaluation in the hand, as we have done previously), product shape also had minimal effect on willingness-to-try: the tear drop shape elicited an interest value of zero, while the other three shapes elicited interest values of +1.
Discussion
Within our participants, there were several notable trends relating to women's preferences for a hypothetical microbicide product. Three categories, messiness and leakage, partner awareness, and product function produced a wide range of interest values, depending on the individual elements, indicating these features are highly salient to women when deciding whether to try a vaginal microbicide. Duration of protection, wait time, and product color showed moderate differences between the individual elements within a category, so these features should also be taken into account when designing vaginal microbicides. In comparison to the aforementioned factors, product shape (as assessed via photographs) appeared to be less important to No, I have tried one 15 5%
Have you ever tried a spermicidal cream/gel for birth control?
Yes 12 4%
No 290 96%
Decline to answer 0 0%
* category sum exceeds 100% because individuals were allowed to check more than one category; six individuals did so, 5 of whom selected 'causasian or white' along with another category.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150896.t002
Drivers of Vaginal Microbicide Acceptability from Conjoint Analysis women. With the exception of the shape data, these findings were generally consistent with two prior conjoint studies on microbicides. In 321 women aged 18-32 years from Northern California, Holt and colleagues [29] observed that multi-functionality and only slight leakage not requiring a panty liner were positive attributes in their conjoint survey. Among 402 midwestern urban adolescent women, important attributes included a microbicide with short application time post-coitus or pre-coitus and a microbicide with contraceptive properties [46] . Other research looking at both sensory and non-sensory microbicide attributes also show similar findings, as multi-functionality and covert use (which is related to low partner awareness) have been identified as important attributes for vaginal microbicide acceptance [47, 48] . Among men who have sex with men (MSM), conjoint analysis of rectal microbicide acceptability suggests frequency of use has a significant impact on product appeal, with higher ratings for a pre-coital regimen compared to a regimen requiring daily use regardless of sexual activity [26] ; that is, coitally-associated products are preferable to coitally-independent products, at Individual interest values for all 28 elements are shown here. A larger, positive interest value indicates that element had a larger, positive impact on women's willingness-to-try ratings. A larger, negative interest value indicates that element had a larger, negative impact on women's willingness-to-try ratings. Up to four interest values (the number or elements present in each vignette) can be added to the baseline value to get measure of the percentage of women who would respond favorably (rating of 7 or higher in willingness-to-try) to a given microbicide concept. For example, a vaginal microbicide with multifunctionality to prevent HIV, STDs, and pregnancy (+17) that could be inserted just two minutes prior to coitus (+7) and worked for 2-3 days (+6) without producing any discharge (+9) is predicted to receive favorable ratings by 64% of the women surveyed, where favorable is defined as a score of 7 or higher on a 9 point scale. Conversely, a microbicide that works for 4 hours (-4) and produces enough discharge to require a panty liner (-17) would only be predicted to be rated at 7 or above (i.e., favorable) by 4% of women. In practice, a vaginal microbicide could be characterized by more than four positive elements, so favorability ratings could increase beyond this, but limitations of the method prevent modeling this.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150896.g003
Drivers of Vaginal Microbicide Acceptability from Conjoint Analysis least in MSM. Formulations with a longer duration of protection also scored well, although we should note that in our study, we did not explicitly distinguish between "long acting" and "long-residence" products. Focus groups suggest these concepts are not synonymous [49] , suggesting it may be worth disambiguating these two concepts in future conjoint studies. In long acting vaginal microbicide products, the vehicle erodes and comes out as vaginal discharge while the active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) enters the target tissue and continues to provide protection. Conversely, in long residence products, the vehicle persists and releases the API throughout the duration of protection. In case of the delivery form being investigated in this study, there may be some unknown residence time prior to vehicle degradation, and this needs to be investigated further. During focus groups conducted by our team, women anticipated that they, and perhaps their partner, might feel the larger and firmer ovules during coitus (Zaveri et al, submitted elsewhere). Thus, vehicle residence time needs to be evaluated in conjunction with, and in contrast to the duration of protection. Based on conjoint and focus group data, our current formulation efforts are focused on design of a suppository with a short wait time to efficacy following insertion that also provides continuous release and protection up to 48 hours [33, 34] . Consequently, we are investigating mixed polymer systems that include carrageenan create a suppository that mimics natural vaginal mucous following suppository breakdown in the vagina to facilitate low user and partner awareness.
In our participants, a single multifunctional product that prevented pregnancy and a range of STIs was highly appealing, and products focused solely on contraception, or broad spectrum STI protection also scored well. Conversely, a product that only protected against HIV was not desirable. This finding should be interpreted cautiously, both in light of our population (primarily college aged women with low numbers of male partners), and in consideration of other research showing women prefer coitally-associated usage regimens [46] . More critically, low adherence rates were observed in the VOICE trial in Africa, which failed to find any protective effect from vaginally delivered tenofovir [19] ; most participants in that trial failed to use the product daily, but whether that was due to the delivery form (a messy 'gel') or other factors that precluded daily use is unclear. Depending on both the composition of the vehicle and the active ingredient, a vaginal suppository that is also capable of preventing pregnancy may need to be used regularly, and possibly daily, to be effective. In our prior focus groups, some women voiced preferences for spermicidal contraceptives, as compared to hormonal methods, which could be incorporated in microbicide dosage forms [37] . On the other hand, it is possible protocol adherence rates might potentially improve if product usage was linked to a practice women already perform daily (i.e. using medication daily as a contraceptive). Additional work is needed to determine how attributes that are desirable in a microbicide may or may not generalize across different populations of women in different social, political, medical and risk contexts.
In previous studies from our laboratory, physical prototypes of various geometries were evaluated in mano and women rated their willingness-to-try these samples [12, 33] . In one study, we found oval shaped and bullet shaped prototypes scored highest compared to round oval, teardrop, and tampon shaped prototypes [12] . Here, we found only a slight additive effect with bullet shaped, oval shaped, and tampon shaped prototypes, while the teardrop shaped prototype had no effect. It appears that other elements measured in this study had a much stronger influence on women's willingness-to-try the prototypes. Alternatively, this may reflect methodological differences between the two studies (viewing photographs on a computer screen versus handling physical prototypes in mano). Additional work is required to resolve this discrepancy.
According to the National Survey of Sexual Health and Behavior, the percentage of women participating in vaginal intercourse in America is highest between ages 20 and 39: for women aged 20-24, 25-29, and 30-39 years of age, it is estimated that 80%, 87%, and 74% had engaged in vaginal intercourse in the last year [50] . While we targeted this age range to gain a better understanding of the attributes that affect a woman's willingness-to-try hypothetical microbicide products, the generalizability of our findings may be limited by our sample: our data were collected primarily from college educated white women who were recruited from a large land grant university in central Pennsylvania. Previously, it was reported that women with higher levels of education were more willing to try a hypothetical vaginal product [51] . Also, most of these women reported only having one male partner in the past 12 months. Additional work is needed to confirm present findings hold true in other populations, especially those at elevated risk for HIV exposure. Nonetheless, present data were also largely consistent with other conjoint studies collected in other age ranges in other geographic locations.
Finally, the hypothetical nature of the present study should be acknowledged. It is well known in behavioral health research that stated intentions and preferences often fail to translate into real world choices and actions. For example, in the VOICE trial, most women failed to use the study products daily, in spite of pre-study assessments indicating otherwise [19] . Here, women were not actually required to use microbicides or microbicide surrogates vaginally. In vivo testing was not attempted both because the funding mechanism for the present work specifically precludes first in human studies and because safety data is not yet available for this delivery system. Nonetheless, we still believe important insights for microbicide development can be gained in preclinical research like the present study. Clinical trials are invasive, time consuming, and expensive, so it is more cost effective to rule out dosage forms and usage parameters that are non-starters in terms of compliance and adherence, even if they might be biologically efficacious. That is, while it is quite possibly that a microbicide with high acceptability in hypothetical ex vivo testing may still fail in a clinical trial due to factors that only become apparent with use, it is also highly unlikely that a microbicide with low willingness-to-try ex vivo can ever be successful in vivo. Thus, eliminating these forms or usage conditions very early in the development process is prudent (i.e., stage gating), and doing so by obtaining empirical input directly from potential users helps avoids situations in which the formulator must make design tradeoffs based on his or her own beliefs and assumptions about what women do or do not what. The present conjoint study is part of a larger development effort (e.g., [12, 13, 33] ), and serves as a proof of concept on how insight on the relative weights of various factors that influence microbicide acceptability can be gained rapidly and efficiently using internet-based methods. Consumer driven product development is a large, mature field that uses many complimentary approaches, and these techniques can readily be adapted to microbicide development.
Conclusions
Development of an effective microbicide product remains a challenge from both a product formulation and user acceptability standpoint. However, present data suggests microbicide developers should focus on multi-functionality, while ensuring a clear/translucent colored product that will not cause leakage or be noticed by a women's sexual partner. These insights support our recent efforts to formulate a firmer soft-gel suppository [12, 13, 33, 34] vis-à-vis more liquid-like microbicides [52] or microbicide surrogates [35, 36] . While the information collected here is informative, additional research on the ideal attributes of potential microbicide products is warranted. Future work by our group will expand this approach to a more racially, geographically, and socioeconomically diverse population. Additional work is also needed to determine if the vaginal microbicide market is relatively homogeneous; alternatively, different market segments may potentially exist for microbicides if women of different risk or demographics hold divergent preferences regarding microbicide attributes. 
